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STATE SCI-fOOL FOR TI-l E. 1\Ll ND-DIRECTOR OF EDUCJ\
TIO~--DISCI{ETION TO FHECT STA~D 0~ CA~H'US OF 
TYI'E L'SI•J) 1:-.J FEDI~Ri\L IIUILDINGS A~D TRAI~ PU
I'ILS I~ ITS OI'I·~RATION \VIl[I\E 1\IERCIIA:\'DISE, FOOD, 
CA:-..JDII~S A:\'D LIKE SUI'PUES SOLD TO I'UBLIC FOH 
I '1\0FIT-SCIIOOL AND ITS 1\CTI VITI ES WOULD IIA VI·: 
L:SI·~ OF SALES PROFITS. 

Sl'1JAIWS: 
II is witilin the discretion u( the !Jircclor of Education and the Su

perintendent of the State Sehoul for the mind, to offer as a conrsc of 
study to the pupils of the .)'talc School for the ntind instruction in stand 
operation. In order to effective!)' train such pnpils in operating such 
stand the 1Jircctor of liducation and the Supcrint,·ndcnt of the Stale 
School for the Wind have authority to erect and eqnip npon the can1p1ts 
of such school a 111odel stand, erected and equipped in exact confor111ity 
with the I)'Pe of stand adopted for usc in federal buildinys, wherein there 
wonfd be sofcl or offered for sale /1/.crchandise, foods, candies, or like suj•· 
plies, to the pnblic, for profit, and all profit derived fro111, s1ich sal,·s <l'onld 
he used for the pnrposc of the State School for the FJ/ind or for any 
activit;• in collllcction <l•ith such school. 

CoLninl·s, 01110, l\lay 12, 193~. 

Hox. Vv. G. ScARBERRY, Superintendent, State School for the Blind, Co
lu111bus, Ohio. 
DEAR SiR: This will acknowledge receipt of your recent communica

tion which reads as follows: 

"Through the passage of the Randolph-Sheppard Bill by 
Congress, the Ohio Commission for the 1\lincl, as agent, is per
mittee\ to establish in federal buildings, stands to be operated by 
blind persons. In these stands are sold candy, tobacco, news
papers, magazines and light refreshments. As a school where 
blind boys and girls arc trained for future usefulness, it is quite 
necessary that we give them proper training in stand operation 
and maintenance. In order to clo this in the most effective man
ner possible, it is clecmcd advisable to construct on our campus, 
which is 1ocatecl at l\lain Street and Parsons Avenue, a build
ing which will house a model stand. This would be open to the 
public, and we \l·ould sell articles, such as those mentioned above, 
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in this letter. l t is possible that the question will be raised as to 
whether or not we can legally carry on such a training project. 
\Ve are, therefore, before proceeding with the construction of 
the building, asking your opinion regarding the matter. ] f we 
have not furnished suHicient details, \\·e shall be glad, upon your 
request, to go into the matter more fully." 

The l{andolph-Sheppard Hill, to \\·hich you refer, is Section 107 of 
Title 20, Chapter 6A, United States Cock, 1\nnotated, provides: 

"For the purpose of providing blind persons with remuner
ative employment, enlarging the economic opportunities of the 
blind, and stimulating the blind to greater efforts in striving to 
make themselves self-supporting, blind persons licensed under the 
pmvisions of Sections 107 to 107g of this title shall be authorized 
to operate vendii1g stands in any Federal building \\·here, in tht.: 
discretion of the head of the department or agency in charge of 
the maintenance of the building, such vending stands may be 
properly and satisfactorily operatt.:d by blind .persons." 

Section 1 07b, reads, in part, as iollm\·s: 

" (a) A state commission for the blind or other slate agency 
dt.:siring to be designated as the agency for licensing blind per
soils for the operation of vending stands shall make application 
to the Commissioner of Education, a11d agree-

( 1) To cooperate with the Commissioner of Education 
and with the division of vocational rchabilitatio11 of such state in 
t raini11g, placing and supervising blind persons; 

(2) To provide through loan, gift, or otherwise, for each 
blind person licensed to operate a stand, an adequate initial stock 
of articles to be vended therefrom." 

It is to be observed irom a reading of the foregoing statute that the 
stale agency may agree to cooperate \\·ith the commissioner of education 
;mel with the Division of Vocational Hehabilitation of the state in training, 
placing and supervising blind persons in the operation of such vending 
stands; and that, there is nothing in the statute that can be construed as 
requiring that the training of such blind person be in a stand that is con
structed and arranged exactly in conformity with the type of stand that 
has been adopted for usc in federal buildings. l t would appear from a 
reading of this statute that any theoretical training offet·ed by the State 
School for the 1\lind that would teach a blind person how to operate such 
a stand, would be a su fficicnt compliance with the provisions of paragraph 
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( 1) of Section 1071>, supra, in cooperating 111 "training-" blind persons in 
the operation oi such vending stands. 

The Randolph-Sheppard 1\ill has opened a ne11· g·ainiul occupation to 
blind persons \dw, because of lack oi sight, are limited to a very small 
sphere of remuncrati ve occupations. 

It cannot be denied that training in the operation and maintenance 
uf a stand at the State Sehoul for the 1\lind erected and "stocked" exactly 
in conformity with the type oi stand that has been adopted for usc in ied
eral buildings 11·uuld result in giving invaluable experience and training 
to a blind pupil who later became licensed to conduct such a stand in ;t 
federal building. 

There is no direct authority 11·hich authorizes the erection of a model 

stand on the campus of the Stale School for the !\lind, and the sellin~ 
therefrom to the public, articles not made by boys and girls in the school. 
but confections, magazines, light refreshments, etc., purchased for the pnr
pusc of, and solei at a profit. 

Section 4762-1, General Code, provides in part, as iollows: 

"No board of education, the principal or teacher oi any 
school room, or class o1·ganizatiun oi any school district 11·il1 he 
permitted to sell or offer for sale, or supervise the sale oi mer
chandise, foods, candies, or like supplies for profit on the school 
premises except when the profit derived irom such sale is to be 
used ior school purposes or for any ;tctivity in connection 11·ith 
the school on whose premises such merchandise, iood, candies 
or supplies are solei or offered for sale. :\To individual student 
or class oi students, acting as an agent for any person or group 
of persons directly connected 11·ith the school will be permitted 
to sell or offer for sale for profit outside the school building, any 
of the above mentioned ancl described merchandise, except when 
the profit derived from such sale is to be used for school pur
poses or for any activity in connection 11·ith the school." 

The foregoing part of Section 4762-1, supra, 11·as cliscussecl in an opinion 
rendered by my predecessor in Opinions of the Attorney General for the 
year 1935, Volume J, at page 58, wherein it was stated: 

"Jt is provided by inference in said statute that a bo;trd of 
education may engage in the sale of merchandise, candy and like 
supplies on the school premises for profit, so long as the profit 
is used for school purposes or for some activity in connection 
with the school." 

It is my judgment that from the language employed in the statute no 
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other conclusion can be reached, since from the language it is clear that 

there was an evident intent on the part of the legislature to permit a board 

of education to sell merchandise, foods, candies, or like supplies for prof1t, 
:-;o long as the prol1t is used ior school purposes or for some activity in 

connection with the school. 
There is no doubt but that the courses oi study offered and the 

methods of instruction used at the State School for the lllind would be 
!'OI11ell'hat different than are iound in the public schools of the state, made 

m·cessary by t:hl' handicap of blindness. 
Sections 1 S-t-46 and 154-S7 oi the General Co(k. Vl'St the I )cpartment 

oi Education with control oi the State School ior the lllind. 
Section 1R7~ oi the Ceneral Code, reads as iollmrs: 

''The superintendent of the state school for the <kai and 
the superintendent oi the state school ior the blind shall organize 
sysll'matically the literary ;md vocational education oi the pupils, 

giving rlue consideration to both needs, and properly proportion
ing the time allotll'd to the pupils ior their various duties.'' 

Section lXSl-2. Ceneral Code, provides that "the courses oi study ior 
the instruction and training of all persons in the benevo~ent, correctional 
or penal institutions shall be subject to the approval'' of the I )irector of 

I·:ducation. This section is applicable to the school for the blind. 
It is to he observed that by the provisions oi Sertions 1.1-t--+6. 1 S4-.17, 

1R7X and IRS 1-2. General Code. that a vast discretion is given to the di
rector oi edtH:ation and the Superintendent of the State School for the 

lllind, in offering courses of study ior the instruction and vocational ed
ucation and training of the pupils at the State School for the lllind and 
that the provisions oi s;tid foregoing sections are broad enough to vest 

the dire~·tor oi education and Superintendent of the State School ior the 
lllind 11·ith authority to include in the course oi study at the school, in
struction in st;tnd operation, taught and supervised by teachers employed 

therein. 
It can further he said that from the intent expressed by the legisla

ture in Section -+762-1. supra, that the State School for the lllind ll'<iulcl 
have authority to erect and maintain a model stand on its campus ior the 
selling therefrom to the public. merchandise, fuods, candies, or like sup

plies, for prot1t, if the profit derived from such sale is used for the pur
pose of the State School ior the ll:ind or ior any activity in connection 

with the school. 
Thereiore, in specific ans\\'er to your question it is my opinion that. 

it is within the discretion of the director of education and the Superin

tendent of the State School ior the Blind to offer as a course oi stmh· 
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to the pupils of the State School for the Blind instruction in stand opera
tion; and that, in order to effectively train such pupils in operating such 
stand the director of education and the Superintendent of the State School 
ior the t:lincl, would have authority to erect and equip upon the campus oi 
such school a model stand, erected and equipped in exact conformity ,,·ith 
the type of stand adopted for use in federal buildings, wherein there 
would be sold or offered for sale merchandise, foods, candies, or like 
supplies, to the public, for profit, and all profit derived from such sales 
would be used for the purposes of the State School ior the 1\lind or ior 
:1ny activity in connection \\·ith such school. 

2441. 

Respectfully, 
IIERBERT S. DL'FFY, 

/ltlon/1'_\' (;c'l/cral. 

SECTI0:-1 3698 G. C.-:!VfU:;\JICIPAUTY-:\IAY U~ASE :\JU:\!ICI
PAL BUILDI='JGS OWNED BY CITY A:\ID :\JOT ~EEDEI> 
FOR :\H.JNJCIPAL PURPOSES-BUILDil\'G SHALL BE 1:\' 
ACTUAL EXISTENCE-LEASI-:\G :\lUST BE I:\ CO:\!FOIDI
lTY WITH SECTJO)J 3699 G. C. 

.~TLLL/RUS: 

Section 3698, Cc11eral Code, mtfhori.~·cs a JJ/IIIIicipal-it)' to lease JJ/It
llicipal buildi11gs provided the buildi11y is i11 actual e.riste11cc, ow11ed /Jy 
the city a11d 11ot 11ccdcd for 11/UIIicipal purposes. The lcasi11_q of the saJII<' 
must be ·in strict co11formity a11d ·i11 full compl-iallcc <e'ilh Sectio11 3699, 
Gc11cral Code. 

Cou::-tBL'S, 01110, :\Iay 13, 1933. 

Hureau of !11spcction cmd Supcrvisio11 of Public Offices, Cul1111tlms, Ohio. 
(;EKTLOIE.'\ .' 

Tn am in receipt oi your letter of recent date, requesting my opinion, 
whil'11 reads as follows: 

"We are inclosing herewith copies of Ordinances ~os. 107-l· 
;l!ld 1076, adopted by the council of the City of Wellston on the 
respective dates of December 3rcl and December 7th, 1936, to
gether with copy of an agreement made and entered into on 
the 17th clay of December, 1936, by and between the City o I 


